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Our editor, finding his professional,
official and editorial duties, rather too

rotten for one nian during this warm

weather, "vacates," editorially, for two

"or three weeks.
His place will be more than filled by

a friend who is already well and favora¬
bly knowu to the roadcrs of the Nkws.

Vote for T. C. Andrew« next
Wednesday.

[communicated.]
KeuiiniNCcnces of Orangeuurg.

Forty Years Ago.

BY AMICALOBAU.

0faUkeborg' bad her two Churches
also, Methodist and Baptist. These were

plain, old fnsbioucd, modest looking,
little .structures with rough walls, bare
benches and pine pulpits; but their
uneomfortablcncss and inconvenience
did not prevent the little baud of]
devout worshipers from flocking thither
Sunday after Sunday. Here they cntno

in all kinds of weather, not only the
residents of tbe village but from the sur

rounding cotrutty also, these last in
gigs, carts, qncer-looking old carnyalls.
and eotno on horseback. These were
the days of good old-fashioned religion
when the heart could worship Clod
kneeling upou the baro floor with the
sunlight or rain as it might chancu to be ,

coming through the groat openings in
tho rr.nf, with a deep, honest fervor wu

font is almost unknown in these? latter
times id carpeted floors and cushioned
pewe. Then "our girls" were not
iuVhatncd of their homespun dresses,
checked aprons, sunbonncts, cotton
collars and cuffs and rou<ih hotno-uiudc
shoes. Or what cared they if their
rustic escort was clad in a suit of clumsy
jeans much too short at wrist nud ancle,
which plainly showed the cheek shirt
Benebln, or coarse brogans below 'I or

what miuded she of his awkward un

gaitily movements as he assisted her to

alight and then wulkcd with her up to
tho "mpclin-houso" door, casting
"sheep's eyes" around nil tho time to
bco if nny body "was a-lookiu ?" Thcs
¦were the days when flattery and" coquet
ry were uuknown iu oür humble, little
liuj-Lh..
Oianpcburg too had her hotel then,

or rather "public lvonse" ns it was call
od This was a long. lew,roon\y, woo l¬
en building, one story in height, und
v ;- ',. >pt by Sir. \ ........ The
well-spread table and comfort:., to Bleep
ing apartments to be found hero- by
tho weary traveler, and the smiling face
of tho landlord, ever ready to welcome
them, were full proof of tile popularity,
and tstccui in which "tiro host" was

held. At this place tbe line of coaches
which wero then being run* between
Charleston and Columbia, "pulled up."
J>y this route, the mail bags too were

brought, whoso contents wero then car

ried to tho store of Mr. William Pooscr
which then served as a post-office, and
were there left for distribution. Not
yet had the "snort of tho iron horse"
penetrated this quiot little village
On one of the principal streets, near

where Mr. liiggs now carries on his
carriage manufactory, thoro stood a

Tough looking little shed- knowu ns "the
market." On top ol this was placed a

boll, and inside woro found bloeks lor
out ting up meat, and the necessary
'Bcnlcs for weighing. This was placed
hero for accommodation of such country¬
men ns ".Duld bring in boof, pork, mut
ton and other frcsli moat. On-reaching
tho villago they would make their way
hero, and ringing tiie bell would thus
notify, the villagers that they wore ready

."¦to sorvo thoni with tnTheso would
flock hither with baskets and the bur
gaining would commence in good ear-

»* nest. ..

Th on there was tho Orangcburg caval¬
ry, which for n short time was oomnmn
deal by Cnpt. Fitzpatriek, if we we not
rtrtptukon. On "parade days" tho gal-

c'apturri rode forth all bootod and
an.I wit Ii drawn Bword in hand,

t the head of his men, who "faced
' about," "forward, raarohod" and "chnrg

rA'' in (|tiite an appropriate military
Tlioy were both tho on^y aud

admiration, ol the little urchins about
the phtcbj who, follow^ » by a> pack of
db'gB, run eloso in the ..oof the horses'
heels as tho cotalry paraded thöistroots.
Ah ! how boyish hearts swollcd with
ardor and .uthusiam as they, too, longed
lo bo a 'gallaut soldier."

1» tho days ol which we are writing
the laws ot South Caroliua were exceed¬
ingly ?evore,«oud were

J generally enfor¬
ced to their fullest extent. The stealing
ol a slave was «theo considered to bo
ono of the hiost criminal of offense* nnd
was punished wiüi hanging'. Aboal this
time there came to Ornngehurg a Span¬
iard by the name of La Crew, .Said La
Crew was of a wild, roving disposition,
and addicted to frequent drinking. Ho
formed au intimacy while hero with a no-

gro* fannied Edtnnud,belonging to Thum-
us Cross, an intimacy whieh afterwards
cost La Crew hi* life. JIo Was charg¬
ed with attempting (osteal this Edmund
and sufficient proof having been found
against hi in he was tried, convicted and
sentenced to be. hung. Popular feeling
ran high in his frvor, nod it m ty be re¬

membered by some now living how up
to the very last La Crew protested his
innocence, and declared that the time
would soon enmc when they would lind
that he spoke truly. In corroborutiou
of this statement in after years, it is
said that Edmund upon his death bed
called his master to him and there told
him of the conspiracy that hud been
formed hgainst the unfortunate La Crew.
The fuels o! the case r.s he is supposed
to have told them are as follows :

It .soeinc«! that LnCrcW in sonic way
had incurred the auger and jealousy of.
two prominent characters of the viilngo.
ami I hey determined to rid themselves
of his presence. They hired this
Edmund to go to LaCrew and tell him
that there was n person across, the river,
who wanted to sec him on stich a night
at n ccrtaiu hour, and oiler to conduct
him thither. They then, acting out the
other part of the ph>t, informed th-
authorities that they had heard that on
a certain night, naming the one, LaCrow
was {;oing with Edmund ou fouL lO
Charleston where he was to sell him
and divide the prefits. The authorities
set a watch. The night having avjVed
the utiMi.-picioue La Crew set out with
Edmund for the purpose ol having an in
terview with this person,ai he &UppjB8\l,
but in fact walking right into the very
(rap that had (ieen sot for him. They
were overtaken juit this hide of the rivet-
bridge and La Crow bciug found iti the
company of Edmund was sullicic it proof
uf iiis being guilty of stealing a slave.
never mind »uw uiuel» he protested tu
the contrary. He' was brought back,
tried tor his We,- ami eomlu-ntrjd to be
»ung, Thij i< t!io story it is said
l''dmur.-d told his mastery a-rtd it ma}' be
leinomheyed by some of th-o cdJuAe-cki
zens of Ora.igcburg Who wore* present
¦it the hanging, how upon the gallows
La Crew himself duel.ir d he w.ts the
victim of a conspiracy. Hut circumst
at)tiaI e\idcucc was strong against him,
and, whether guilty or not, the mrlbrlwi
ate man was condcuiucd to «uuSjr dcalh
by hanging.
The day of she*execution hnvidg ar¬

rived La Crow wub brought out of the
jail md placed in-a curt sitting upon his
colliu. All thu way to the girllcnva he
kept talking iucc.-saut ly sayiugltd wouhl
die cheerfully if only allowed his freed
um lon^ cuong to k 11 his two enemies
who had been> hii bitterest accusers,

lie b< ggi d> one of the men, who was

nerving as marshal, to give htm a gwtird,
in 1 set him (reo fur only two minutes.

'(In arriving at the spot, Mr uld field
down near the banks lif'ihe Edisto, he
was taken out and placed- upju t'tie
'gallon. This coutiistKjd of (\r> rough
posts siiMuwng »otms six feet aj- irt, w.tu

a b-aur :rt tho top oxtcjdiug across, to
. which :v rope Waa attMÖUcd. Tho pltuxt
ivpnn which tiie doomed nmn stoi I wi-

I'laeed Upon Lruikcts nailed to each
post. On being asked if he had any
thing to say ho repliod :" Yes, thero are

two men standing- in- this crowd wh i

know thrt I am innocent. Though- tliey
may exult now in their hearts' over my
dowuf.ill, yet the time is coining whou a

worse fate than mine will overtake the tu.
To one of them, Mr.- 1 wish to

sny this: You sir will be o vagabond
upon thu face of the earth, shunned of
men, and detected by all who know you.
To the other: You sir will die tho dejth
of a dog, mid' the buzzards will pick
your eyes out." Turoiug to the Sheriff
be exclaimed:- "Mark my prediction
and see if it docB no* cotno true." Then
to the people he said : "1 am far from
my native land-, friendless and' among
strangers, yot I oati die as becomes a

inan." Mo then announced his roudiness,
when the Sheriff proceeded to adjust the
knot, but being sutnewlvut iuexporienccd,
was rat her slow, seeing which, La Crew
jerked it out of bis hand and knottcd.lt
.inmini his own-nook. Then with tue
words: "I'm .roady,. and hero I go !"
upon his lt£sj Ln- Crew stepped1 off tho
plunk of 'bis own-accord, and his soul
was hurried into eternity.
Uow well the prediction of Hire mur¬

dered man wae in after years vorificd,
sowie already know. Tho two men who
as her declared* hud conspirod against
him, one of them became a watrderor in
a distant State, and the other diod.in a

drunken N»ut.
For a long while after the hanging of

La Crow numerous wore the stories set
afloat by the superstitious affirming {-ha i,

the ghost of the Spauiurd might uf(< h

bo t-eou haunting a lonely ^spot J on the
river road near a venerable- oak that
stood in the (jjenter of tho street, near
the residence of Mr. Jacob Itickenbaker.
A number of negroes and little children
about the phuo fully b.clioTcd all this
and had sometimes declared thoy thorn.
selves had seen "the spirit." Quito an

amusing story is told in connection with
those on one of the jurymen who served
at tliut tiiuo. Old "Uucle Johnnio" as
he was more familiar cy known, was a

queer eccentric character, notouly a great
lover of his drink, but highly supersti¬
tious also. On sale and election d lys.
and at numerous other times, Im might
bo seen on a venerable looking gray
horse riding about the village, where ho
would i cmaiii until a late hour drinking,
too tipsy to return home. One night
'Uncle Johnnie" was taking his usual
drinks at one of tht little doggeries. A
number of persons being present the*
conversation turned upon the late hang¬
ing and the stories that had been set
afloat. With n sly wink at "Uncle
Johnnie" which the set understood, one

waggish young fellow W< nt to giving
awful blood cu.d ing stories of the ghost
!y visitant. "Uncle Johnnie" listened
terror stricken, t.o greatly frightened
that his knees shook together. This oak
at which the ghost was said to make its
appearance, Iny directly on his road
home, and the "lucre he thought of it
the more his courage sank, and he
kept delaying his time ofdcpnrturc.
Unobserved by him one or two of the
oung fellows stole out, and securing

tho services of a ventriloquist who was
then passing through the place, proceed¬
ed to this huge oak, and there made an

cfligy of La Crew. Stretching a rope
across from the treo to the fence by
means of a ring last cued around the
effigy's neck they could ut any moment

swing it out into the center of tho road
Hiding iu the fence corner they awaited
old -'Uncle Johnnie's"' appioach It was

at quite a late hour iu the night when,
having screwed up his courage to its
highest pitch, he sullied forth lor his
home.

As he nenred the tnttch dreaded oak
suddeuly thereswuug out before his hor¬
rified, gaze the figure of the murdered
Spaniard. With a cry of terror,"Uncle
Johnnie" reined iu his horse, and be¬
gan pleading to the ghost as he suppos¬
ed, for mercy. But the figure, in a deep
sepulchral voice, declared that he had
come from the other world fur him, nnd
ho must now go. Then as it made a

swing towards the frightened man, as if
to clutch him, human nature coull en¬

dure it no longer. Turning his horse's
head "Uncle Johnnie" galloped mud'y
back to the village, one yeil after another
ringing out upon' the night air, startling
the inhabitants from their slumber. A ll
that uight he lay awake at the tavorn not

during to return Irotnu again, groaning
with terror und declaring tints tho ghost
of La Crew had come for him. Though
the juke was found out aftorwards yet to
his dyiug »day old "Uncle Johnnie"
fully believed and firmly protested that
he hud seen the ghost of lh<- Spaniard,
and no argument or proof cuuld con¬

vince him to the contrary.
These, as we have told1 them, aresoiuc

ol the principal events and incidents
that marked the past of Oraugoburg
some forty years ago. \\ hat it* present
is all who live here uo .. can tell j what
its future will be (hat 1. re ahne will
show.

Atlanta, Ga. 1873.

Yotc for T. CAndrews next
Wedlisteday.

An Englishman at tho Vienna Impo¬
sition was struck irt the various forms of
boot nnd shoe-making machines ho saw
in the Ameiu rn department. He writes;
I saw n thick sole of n shoe sewn on and
pegged in twenty seconds', and heels, five
thicknesses of leather, fiuislred ut the
rate of fifteen hundred pairs per day.

General liavelock's memory is to be
kept fresh- by Che rebuilding ofChe chap
el nt Agra which ho first put up for tho
soldiers of his regiment. Tho congre¬
gation is still made up principally of
soldiers, who now nppeal tothoir frionds
in England to help them in their noble
object.
vom for r. a. a\ujh:\\s xea'T

WEDNESDA V

[CoMMUNirjATEDj
OrtANftKmino, 8. C,

August f)th, 1H7IJ.
A game of base ball was played by

the New Club to-day, which was quite
exciting A elbso run was made by the
assistance of tho Orangn Club. If it
had been a match game we would have
done better. The reason why we played
so close, wo had Simmons lo regulato it,
not Simmons the M. D , but the man

who rune and regulates Wheeler k
Wilson Sewing Machiucs. I cunto very
near losing my Shoe, trying to
eatch a fly. Tho air of Shoo fly may bo

^easily caught hut try a fly io tho air aud
then see it' you don't be "boddored."
Tho following is an. account of tho
guuiQ

It. \V..Joins Cujtt. 1st /Wine.
It. ().

J ch Vow, 3 0.
Albert CJIovor, (

22.
Pussluigue, 12.
II. W. Jones, 10.
LlaVid Sullcy, 10.
13. K. Kile, 2 1.
Henry Kuhn, U 3.
U. Aldrich, 01.
Hutlcr, 2 1.

12 1(1.
./. Iltltun /ietti'gon, Citi>(. lit Nine,

It. O.
L. II. Wauuaumkor, 1 3.
Ilolman, I 2 1.
G. WulkeJ, 2 0.
Daiitzior, / 1 3.
Simmons, I 0 2.
Duo Cannon, 2 1.
l?cttiso», 1 1.
Kd wards, 2 1.

11 12.
B.

ÖTICB.
0FF1CB CC. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OjtAXQBBORO, C. H.\ H. C,
August 1st ist :.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
The attention of School Trustoes is here¬

by directed to the following Extract from
Chapter »* * * * Sec. it (leu.
Stnt StateJBC.

"Tliey sljUl make or cause to he.made,
gnco in two years iu each School Dist. by
the first da'y of Septomhar, enumeration of
all the chilÜKan within the ages of U and Hi
years, resident within such School Dist.,
distiuguishtng whatever mule and female,
white andrlsolored, and the Clerk of the
Board of Trustees shall return to the
County School Commissioner a duplieali
copy of thes8anie."
"And intense the enumeration of the

ScholnsVie 'Joppnlatinn is not made as pro¬
vided fotfnBhis Chapter, hy that time, the
County" »BetSt d of School Examiners is
authorized to aj«point new Trustees for said
School Dislike* \c.

In accordance with the above yen arc

hereby rcqiurcd t* toward to this oilice said
report willigt delay.

V. It. McKINLAY,
Sohoo! ('ouituvssioncr,
OrJngeburg Co., S. C.

august 9 1F7:t Nt

The State of South Carolina.
011AjjbBBCHV, fürXTV.
THBf C«M:RT ok PkpHATK.

rö Ii. KKOWLTOtt, Esq.,
abate in said County.

WHEREAS/ Olin I.. Strock hath ap¬
plied to me far Letters of Administration
oh tho Estut4j pf'Gubriol Strock, late of
Orangeburg x'ountv. decoascd.
These a;-o therefore to cito and n-lmoni.-h

all and siugulut' the 'Kindred nnd Creditors
¦of the baid decease!!, to bo ami appear he-
fort me at & Court ot Probate for the vaid
County, to he hohlen at Oriiligehui'g «<n the
30th day of August, 187N, st 1<» o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said A-l-
iniuisirationjsnould not he granted,
tiiven under my hand and the Seal of my

Court, th*'3 7th day of August Anno
Domini 1818;

AUC. R. KNOWLTON.
EL.S\] , .lu-'.ge of L'robale (). C.

aug Vt -t

"7.
NOTICE

Notice is Iiereby given tha't from on and
after TCESDtV, the FIRST DAY of Jff'LY,
LS7:{, to- WF£»NE«f>AY tlw ^thlr DAY of
AUGUST, th* Office niU be Ol'*»' to re¬

ceive the RhTURXS ot REAL and PER¬
SONAL PROfERTY of this County. Tax¬
payers aro rrnuestcil to have a Correct List
of the diftcrett (.'lasses of Lands an follnwa :

Number ow Veres of Planting Land.
Number off Acres of Meadow and f"as-

ture. 3
Number ofMores'cf Wood Land.
And Number of Buildings.
Each TracA of Land must M retevned

separata in wie Township where it lies,
ami at the sähe tiaie they will make their
Return, of Personal Property., .Moneys and,
Credits.
Tax-payers are urgently requested to he

PROMPT in IIA KING their RETURNS as

the Law requires me to add a Penally of
Mi per cent, to the Real arid Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, which in EYERY
INSTANCE WLL BE DONE.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
Co: Auditor.

juno L'H
*

Rt

WHAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

WHEELER &> WILSON SEWING M*-
CIIISR.

They ein h» hml bvenlling at Mrs. Oldcn-
dorll « Mitterory Etuuldishment.

J. T. SUMMONS,
Can'tflsslng Agent,

june 'J8.:us Orangeburg, S. C.

A BARGAIN!
THE FINEST

SAW MILL
IN THE

SOU T *I!
FORTY House POWER, And everything

COMPLETE withj.oöd Helling. The above
Mill and M.u.hiu ny have been run about
three yonrs. The above* i« offered LOW
DOWN and on terms to suit purchasers.
Apply to

JOSEPH STRAUS,
june 5 187:5tf

AclmiiiislrntorH Sale. 11v
order of the Court of 1'robate, I will

sell at tho late retidenoo ofdehn R. Milhouse
deoa.HHcd, on the 1 ¦¦ .h day of Augjiai A. D.
187.1, the following property of said intes¬
tate, to wit: Cattle, Hogs und Sheep.
Terms Cash, j

R. BENSON TAR RA NT,
Admiuistrator.

July 20 (878Ct

NOTICE.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
To tin- t2ommi*mmcr* of EteckwH* for

Oraufjeburft County.
I'"'-", u* Hon. Jamas' L Jamison1 who at the

General Klection held in October 1H72 for
the Election district of Orungeburg County
to serve for tIi« term of fottr years, hu* since
said election deeoased; and;

Whertu» t)ie Constitution of Iba Hinte of
South Carolina direots tliat in suo*fa case a
writ of election shall bo issued l>y the Presi¬
dent of the Senate for the purpose of tilling
the vacancy thus occasioned for the remain¬
der of the term for which the member so

deceased was elected to serve.

Now therefore you ft nd ouch of you urtf

hereby required after due advertisement und
with strict regard to nil the Provisions of
the Constitution said laws of snid State
touching your duty in auch ease to hold an

eleetion for a member for the Se mite for the
eleetion distriot aforesaid to serve for the
remainder of the term for which the said
Hon. James L..Jamison was elected, the pulls
to be opened at the vnrious polling places of
eleetion in the s«M distriot, on Wednesday
the thirteenth day of August, A. D. 1*7:1, by
the various sets of Managers for those places;
and the countitig of the votes cast and the
declaration of the result of the eleetion to
be in accordance with the provision ofSco
lions 2 und .'1 of Act of the General Assembly
cnlitld "an act to amend an act entitled,
im net providing for the General Elections
ami the manner of conducting tho same"
approved March 12tbj, 1H7^ (page 181 A. A.
187-J-73.)

This writ together with a certified copy
of j'our return of the election hc'.J niuer it
have be Iore the Senate at its next mccUing
after the election.

Witness the signature of the Hon. It.
Howell Glcavcs Presidont of the Senate at
Columbia ibis 2öth day of July A. D. 1873.

R. II. liOWEbL <»LEAVES,
. President ot Senate.

Attest:
.1 WOODRUFF, Olcrk of Senate. '

july 20 187JJ3t

OFFICIAL.
Office of t'Ouiuiisoiici'H of Klc<*-

lion.
STAT E OF SO.ÜT11 CAROLINA.

Oraxqbbcbo CoestTT OaAXBBrmu s. c
July 20th, 1S7:1.

Notice is hereby given to tho voters of
Grangcburg County thai in pursuance of an
net of General Assembly approved March
I. i'<7o, entitled Mar net providing for the
general election und Ilse manner of conduct
inj.' the same amended by an act approved
March 1"-'. 1*7:!. an election will be held in
the County of Orangeburg at the usual
Polling precincts mentioned In-low on Wed¬
nesday, the lßlh <lny ot August, for the fol¬
lowing.State legislative office, to wit: tine
Senator to bowu for the remainder of the
t' i in for which the Said Hon. Jamison was
eleeiod. to wit >
Ml bnr-roouis and drinking so\oans shall be
tli.-ul on rlie day of election, ami any pen-
son who sb.-i II sell any int o\'n :U ii: * If
on the day of election, shall be guilty of a
ml.-' K-r:i»-uiior, and on conviction thereof,
sloill be nriVtr ir? a «im noi lvss than one
hundred dollars, or be imprironcd hot less
than one month, nor more than six months.
The managet* ofElcottori at each I'rcClU"

et b ill be Purnishc I with n bos which shall
be publicly opened ami Inspected", to see
that it is. empty and secure, and thru lock¬
ed, jnst as betöre the opening of (lie Pid'.s.
by two or more dcsltitcrcsjed parlies, amf
the keys relumed lo the mannogors, and
Slralluol be opened during the Eleetion At
tjiu oloso <>f the Election the Managers and
Clerk shall immediately proceed publicly to
Open the ballot box aud count the ballots
therein, ami continue such count count
without adjournment or interruption until
the same is eouipletod, and make suchslato-
lireM of the result thereof, ami nigp the same
us nature of the Election shall require, if in
counting two or more like'ballots sboul be
found folded togothet compactly, only one
shall be counted aild the others destroyed,
but if they bear ditferonl mimes, the Same
shall be destroyed und not counted. If
more ballot - should be found on opening the
box than there are names on the poll-list,
ull the ballots shull be returned lo the box,
and thoroughly mixed together, and one of
the Managers or flic t'lerk shall wilbout
seeing tho ballots, draw therefrom and im¬
mediately destroy as many ballots as there
are in excess of :he number of names on
the poll list.

Within three days thereafter the Chair¬
man or one of the managers to be designa¬
ted in writing by the Board, shall deliver to
the Commissioners of Election ihe poll-list,
the boxes containing Ihe ballots, ami writ¬
ten statement of (he result of the Election in
his prcoirrcr. The Tolls shall be opened at
. '¦ o'clock in the forenoon and closed at ti
o'clock in the afternoon, on tho said day of
Elect ion, und simll re kepf open duringthese hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, und ihe Managers shall administer to
each person offering to vote, an oath that
tiny are lo'ialtticd lo vote at Hiis Election
according to Hie Constitution of this State,
uii I that they have not voted during this
Election.

In compliance with the above, the Polls
will be opened at the fallowing places mid
the following persons uro heieby appointed
.Managers of Election.
A vitigers'.Pat on Xorris, January Me-

Neel, II. Richardson.
Lewisville.Dr. C. It. Tuber, P. M. Genc-

rnl, .lame" l'earce.
Jamison's.L. R. Beokwith, Paul Govan,

J. Colter.
y.oiglei 's.T>. H. Ilildehrand, GodfreyMurph, Israel McGowan.
Porte Motte.S. 1*. Goodwyn, J. G. Dun-

ean, Jake Mttart. .

Brawn's.J. D. Jones, John Phillips,Krank Jamison.
Koglo'8.1). It. Fogle, John Watinamaker,

Adam It. Flood.
Hears or Four Hole's.W. S. Burton, W.

B. Logan, Andrew S. Aycrs.
Elliott's.P. M. Homer, Hainan Knight,

Jake Dupoiit.
( 'uh House.T. K. Keller, A. C. Williams,

F. G. Williams.
Washington Seminary^ Hugo Sheridan,

Kolin Moss, HiMiutd Haitian.
Bookharts.Hurimui Hush, Wui. ('uniting,

A tu um Mingo.
Cedar Grcvo.S. T. Ixlur, Allen Brown,

Juno Antley.
Griffin's Frederick Handler, Dr. Voght,

Solomon Folder.
Knoiis'.Jos. E.- Kpotts, Bitfus Whetstone

Joe Rush,
Orangeburg.M. Albrocht, Poler Walker,

Win. N. Mount,
Eastorling's.C. C. McMillan, Johu Mitch¬

ell, E. Forrest.
Cot i.cttsvillo.O. J. Odoni, Robert Wash¬

ington, Felder.
Folder's.A. P. Connor, Rcv.Thos. Phil

lips, Henry Phillips.
Branchvillc.F. W. Fairy, W. II. Reedish,

Edward Green.
Rowe's Punfp.T. F. Barton, Vundy Bow¬

man, James Melvin.
Gleatoo's.Bariictt Livingston, Lcrvi? Ar-

goo, Nero Bloum.
GEO. 'KOLIVPrY, »'

Chuntnau C'i m. Idvctmn.
ju'y JO <j*

i , ? atont."
J)K. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agout for Oiangoburg

County begs leave to call the atu ntiun of
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, and
would ndrise every one in need of a (JOT-
TON PRESS io purchaso n patent at once.

For CIIEAPNE8S, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi" of said Press, can do so by culling
at the Store of J. W. '\*trick k. Co., Russell
Stn ot Ofangeburg C. If., S. C, where a

model ran be »061 or address Capt. Jeff
STORKS Cicn 1 Agent Midway S. C.

J, W. PATRICK, Agt,
Ornngeburg County. S. C.

jnfy 187.1tf

Head Uüttrtei*st Unlort ItVputeli-
can I*arly B. C.

ROOMS STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
Columbia 8. C. July Cth 1873.

V. Gi Andrews Asy., Ornngeburg S. C.
Sir:.You lire hereby appointed Chair¬

man of the Republican Party iu and for tho

County of Oraiigcburg to fill the vacancy
created by the death of our lamented friend
ami fellow citizen Hon. James L. Jamison.

It iu deemed by me unnecessary to lay
upon you any purticnlar injunctions as to

your line of conduct, as your past and
present standing as a at auuch amt reliable
Republican, is to my mind Butfioent guaran¬
ty of your future course. Please accept
this as the evidence of your authority, and .

bclive me to be,
Truly Yours.

R. B ELLIOTT,
Pres't Executive Com.
U. R. P. State of S. C.

july 10th 18783t

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATE TO IIIS FRIENDS

nnd customers that he has just retai ned
from Charleston, after having purchased a

large stock of,

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERY LOW

prices for cash. Also on hau l a- full stock of

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

&c.
At juices that ennnot be supassed for

cheapness. All the above goods arc fresh
and warranted.

Call soon mid get barSil Ins«
july 10th . 1873 tf

Eureka Chi. pter, No. VI, II. A. X/
The UEOU1.AU CONVOCATION of tlie

above CHAPTER will be bed on Friday,
AnguM 8th 1*":'., at o'clock P. M.
By order of M. E. II. P.

THEODORE KOHN,
aug2.tf Secretary

NOTICE.
The Firm or WATT ft CKOSSWELL has

dissolved. AU dl bra due the firm must be
paid, ami all claims ag lin.-t the firm must

be presented,to
J. L. RAST,
Trial Justke.

august 2 1873.8t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF ORANGKIJURO.
In tuk Common Pleas.

The State.ExHclntione \ Bill
The Solicitor of the Si uth- V lo Perpetuate

era Circuit. J Taatkuony.
A*r fxirtr "1 Application to presre

E. A. Thomas, j Lost Doed.

Application on oath having been made by
E. A. Thomas to prove the past Existence,
Losa and Couteuls of a Deed dated tho lo
Jan., 18Ö0, from this applicant to Wm.
Frederick. It is ordered.
That all persons having like or opposite

interest in said Doed, whether residents in
this Slate or out of it; and who desire to do
so, .shall appeir and cross examine the evi¬
dence produced ; and' introdn.ee evidence in
reply before me, at my Office at Orangebnrg
ou tho 20th day of September next.

GEO. BO LIVER,
June 14th, 1873. Referee,
june 21 3m

STATICOFSOUTHCARO
1,1XA,

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
in the COMMON pleas.

MICHAEL MARCUS, Plaintiff,
re.

PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant.
To PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant in this

action.
You aro hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in this uction, which will he filed
iu the otbco of the Clerk of the Court *f
Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the aubscri-
ber at Orungoburg C. H., South Carolina
within twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day ef service.

If you fail to answer this complaint within
the time herein specified, tho Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
Ih the eoaiplaint.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
' Plffs. Atty.

Orangeburg, C. 11., 8. C.

To Pauline Marcus, tho defendant above
named. Take notice that tho summons and
complaint herein were filed In the office'of
the Clerk of the Courts of Common Pleas
and General Sessions of Orahgcburg Countyaforesaid on the 25th day of July, 1878.

AUG. R. KNOWLTON,
Plffs Atty.

july 26 1873et

INSTATE NOTICE..All Per-
24 sons having den amis against the Es-

tuie of the late John R. Millions, deceased,
are requested to present the same, properlyattested, to the undersigned; and all per¬
sons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

R. BENSON TARRANT,
Qualified Administrator,

P. Q. Orohsuja T. O.. S. CV
june 28 * * l|B

DU. C. B. TAHKR.
LEWI8VILLE, C,

(8T. MATTHEWS p. o.,)
June 6 1875

. If

Bricks l Bricks 11
BRICKS!!!

THE UNDERSIGNED /RESPECTFULLY
I tiforms Gio public that h< ig n«w pre¬pared l» furnish BRICKS in any quantity.ah orders will meet pi onipt attention.

J. C. EDWARDS,
juneö 1873tf

in Mtdicincs, (Juuli/y i» of tht Pint Imptr-
(mnet."

E. J. 0L1TER0S, M. D.,
i>KA i.Kit ix

Drugs, medicines, paists,
oils, varsisif, non-explosive

lam ps, garden SEEDS', ho., ««.,

PKBSCRITIONS prepared with ACCUR-
ACV and FIDELITY/ foi wbish purpose a
foil and complete assortment of PURE
CHEMICALS and GENUINE drugs wäll»«
constantly on hand.
Long ettpcrlericc.?a successful easiness

career of mere fhari eight year* rtf OYange-
burg. a good fctfotftedge of tae' DRUG
market at hoine and abroad, will afford a .

giifriclefr£ guararfloff (hat all gOadS aard or

dispensed at my establishment «ritt v«
Gen CINE and" It ELI1ARLE.

A pprecifciirig tn« success whieh hr the
past has' affendod my offorta, i have de-
lermined to spare ri* pains tm merit a ..a-
tinurrce of the pttroirag* so liberally bestow¬
ed-

t. J'. O'LEVBROS M.D.
No fOO Rossel Street Orangoburg.

DR. A. C. DUKES*
ORANGBBURG,- S. C-,

ukai.br im

DRUGS,
medicines,

PAINTS.
AND* OTLSVfine fötLFf so^ps,

brushes'
ANlV V ftERPCMRT,PUKE WINES and LIQVOlWfar Mcdieiaal

use*.
DYE-woods and dye-STUV'pSTgenerally.-
A full lino of tobacco and sBOARS.
Farmers and T*hynician« from tht CountrywUl find oiiv Stook of Medicines Com plots,\v it i i .nit e l Canum« and «Tthto Reel Quality.Lot of FRESH gavKI)r:N sek US.
jnn h *tf

i

m

Do Von Want
NEW OOODS!

BKIOÖMASNS.
if tott vv k$f

CHEAP GOODS
(XT lO

BRI0GMA5NS
WHERE YOTJ'tX )tIJM>

Any ariid liverythings
BOT 2 tf

A ValnnMe ftW«Bitfoiirj)5
i r. '

JtSl FNTIBELT NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USB.

WITH Tin X1W

Tatent Button Hole Worker.
the most SIMPLE AND compact JJf

CONSTRUCTION.

THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.

A MODEL OF COMBINED STKKKOTH
. AND BEAUTY.

Complete In all its parts, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direst,upright Positive Motion, New Tension, SelfFeed and Cloth Guider. Operates by Wheel
and en a Table. ' Light Running, Soisotk
und noiseless like all good high prisedmachines, lias patent cheek t* prevent taa
wheel being turned the wrong way. Uses]the thread direct from the spool. Makofthe Elastie Lcok Stitch (fittest and strongstitch known ;i firm, durable, clone aad
rapid. Will do all kinds of werk, fin« ans)
coarse, from Cambric te heavy Cloth or
Leather, and uses all descriptions of thread.Tht best, mechanical talent in America
and Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying 'our Machines, oombiniagonly that which is practicable, and dis¬
pensing with all com plicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machines.

Special terms and extra inducements te,mala and female agents, s»ore keep*^, ktr.who will establish agencies through the.
country and keep our new machines on ex-
hibitien and 'sale. County rights given to,smart agents frue. Agsnt's complete on (fits
furnished without any extra oharge.Samples e? sewing, dasoripetva etreular*
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,kc, sent face' - .

Address, brooks MWING MACHINE
co.. No. Broadway, New


